Brook Lane
Glodwick
Oldham
OL8 2BE
Tel: 0161 770 8321
Fax: 0161 770 3152
Website: www.alexandrapark.oldham.sch.uk
E-Mail: info@alexandrapark.oldham.sch.uk
Headteacher: Mrs J Seabright
Dear Parent/Guardian,
You are now all aware of the latest advice issued by the government regarding Coronavirus. At
the moment schools are to remain open and learning is to continue to take place at our school.
However we are also taking the necessary steps to be prepared in case of a school closure.
Please rest assured that we will do our best to ensure that learning continues to take place at
home. We have currently set up your child on study ladder which is a free online learning platform. On the back of this letter there is more information about this learning platform.
Your child has been given a username and password. They can log onto study ladder in the
usual school time of 8.30am-4.30pm. In this time pupils will have been set tasks that they
can complete. Their class teacher will be checking that pupils are completing these tasks on a
regular basis and issuing more tasks when necessary. If your child completes all the tasks and
wants more tasks they can access more tasks. We are also sending out information to show
you how to set up parent accounts at home so you can set work for your child. This is all
free. The website is https://www.studyladder.co.uk/
If your child does not have access to a computer, please do not worry as individual learning
packs will be made for anyone that can not access a computer. Please contact school to let us
know if this is required.
Pupils will also be able to access their usual learning platforms and websites such as:
1. https://ttrockstars.com/ 2. https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb 3. https://www.prodigygame.com/

4. https://www.spag.com/ 5. https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
6. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary
7. https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/resources-list-for-home-learning
8. https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/
9. www.letterjoin.co.uk Username: ak5871 Password: Home
10. www.oddizzi.com Username: alexandrapark Password: APJS123
Yours faithfully
Mrs J Seabright
Headteacher

Dear Parent/Guardian,
This is a courtesy letter to inform you that your child’s class is now using a free version of
Studyladder, an online educational program which allows students to learn at their own pace.
About Studyladder
Studyladder is a web based educational program designed by teachers. The program is curriculum based
and covers Mathematics, Literacy as well as other subjects. Your child has been given a username and
password which can be used to access Studyladder.

Recovering previous points and rewards
If your child had a previous account, use the following steps to recover their past rewards and points:
1. Log in to their NEW school account
2. Click on the MENU option
3. Select RECOVER POINTS and enter the OLD username/password
All of their past rewards will be recovered. This will also upgrade their new account if the previous account
had premium paid access.

Using Studyladder
It is not compulsory for your child to use Studyladder at home, however regular access will help them
reinforce what they have been taught in school. It will also help to build their confidence through practice.

Safe Internet Usage
Your child will NOT be able to chat with anyone using Studyladder. However, we still encourage you to
supervise your child at all times when using the internet.

Using Studyladder from home
Simply go to www.studyladder.co.uk and login using your child’s school username and password. The free
version allows students to access BDUJWJUJFTQFSEBZGSPNIPNF (it is optional for parents to upgrade if they
wishto give their child unlimited home access). As a parent you can join Studyladder for free if you wish to
monitor your child’s progress .

If you have any questions please contact your child's teacher or email support@studyladder.co.uk

Your child’s access details (optional for student to complete)
Username: ______________________________
Password: ______________________________

Create a free parent account with Studyladder
Studyladder offers parent accounts that are free. A parent account can link up to 5 student accounts
from your family.

Why?
Our number one priority is your child’s safety while using our site. Parental supervision will assist you to
monitor their activity.
You can view their activity online and assist them with their password - and password re-set if required.
We will send you emails of your child’s progress each week and when they reach each certificate level.

How?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Enter Studyladder into your browser, go to our website and select ‘join now’ and then ‘parent’.
Follow the prompts to create your parent account.
On the next page, select ‘sign up for free’.
Verify your email address via an email we will send you (check your junk or spam if you don’t see it).
Link your child/ren by selecting ‘Add student’ and then enter their username and password.

Already have a parent account?
You may have created a parent account in the past
– you may even have premium access.
Don’t forget to get your child to recover points
when they receive a new student account at
school. This will automatically link their new
account to your existing parent account.
We have a range of ‘how to’ guides under our Help
menu to assist you use your account

